Join the international One Sustainable Health Forum

SS37- March 24 (Thu) from 9-10:30am - Venue : Salle 11 EXPO

Coordinator : Armelle Hebert / One Environmental Health

Moderators
Dr Adjaratou Diakhou NDIAYE - One Health High Council of Senegal
David Colon - Delegate of the French Strategic Committee of the Water Sector

1- One Sustainable Health (OSH)
Agenda & Public Policies Recommendations
World Health Summit - Oct 2022 Berlin
Benoit Miribel / SG of the One Sustainable Health for All (OSH) foundation
Dr Deborah Thomson / DVM – One Health Lessons for schools, Univ

2- Thiellal - One Health Territorial project
at the interface of human, animal & environmental Health
Badji Seydou / Solthis / AVSF / AFD

3- Dakar Pasteur Institute
Innovative Water Lab knowledges Transfer & Capacity Building
Xavier BERTHET / Dakar Pasteur Institute Scientific Director /

4- One Health Capacity Building for humanitarian actions
Yann Dutertre / Fred Beal / BioForce Dakar

9 World Water Forum
Dakar, Senegal
March 21-26, 2022
Enforce Environmental Health country Capacity building by African decision makers (institutionals - territories - NGOs)
Call for African Action

SS38- March 24 (Thu) from 10:45-12:15 am - Venue : Salle 11 EXPO

Coordinator : Armelle Hebert / One Environmental Health

Moderators :
Lylian Coelho F. / Development Director at AgroParisTech-SUEZ “Water For All” Chair
Pr Ibrahima Seck - Chef du Département de Santé Publique à UCAD de Dakar,
Coordonnateur de la Commission scientifique du Forum Galien Afrique.

1- Health Environment Stratégique Alliance / Libreville Agreements 2020-30
Dr Guy Mbayo / WHO AFRO / Brazzaville

2 - Enforce Environmental Health country Capacity building in Africa
Armelle HEBERT - One Environmental Health / FR

3- Integration of Determinants of Health in All Policies :
Implementation  REX in Ghana /Burundi
Dr Nouhou / WHO / Senegal

4 - Disruptive innovations in the mining industry; challenges & opportunities for water cycle protection, environmental health initiatives, ESG strategies.
Dr Clementine Lepicier – EDBA Ponts & Chaussées
One Water One Health

SS39- March 24 (Thu) from 1:30 to 3pm - Venue : Salle 11 EXPO

Coordinator : Armelle Hebert / One Environmental Health

Moderateurs
COMITI Caroline/ MEAE- West Africa Regional Officer Global Health
IE Ambassador itinerant of Senegal / Fodé Sylla

1- Effect Based Monitoring (of Water Chemical Mixtures) in Water Safety plannings (POC Project 2018-2022) / Dr Sean Patrick / Health Authority-Water Research Commission / Univ Pretoria - South AF

2- Innovative water chemical mixture safety assessment framework to enforce societal & regulatory acceptance of conventional & REUSE schemes
Armelle Hebert / One Environmental Health / Global Water Research Coalition (GWRC)

3 - Water Cycle epidemiology : a piece of the One Health Approach
Ismahane El Bahloul / PFE One Water

4 - Innovative Congo River Basin & IFDD Initiative to enforce water quality mitigation & adaptation / Nicaise Moulombi / ROSCEVAC - CESE of Gabon with 11 countries of Congo River Basin
in synergy with SE Fodé Sylla

Vision & perspectives from 2 great Witnesses

Hamed D. Séméga Haut-Commissaire de l’Organisation pour la Mise en Valeur du Fleuve Sénégal)
Dr Moussa Seydi - Pr Infectiologue à la Faculté de Médecine - Université de Dakar